Borana Lodge
Rack Rates 2019
Borana Lodge is dedicated to the sustainable
conservation of land and wildlife. This holistic
approach commits tourism, ranching and other
enterprise to building local livelihoods and
enhancing ecosystem integrity. This sustainable
lifestyle is focused around conservation,
community, culture and commerce (4Cs).
Borana Lodge has pledged itself to an 'All For
Conservation' ethos: the lodge dedicates all profit
from the lodge directly back into conservation. By
staying at Borana Lodge guests are having a direct,
positive impact on the land, wildlife and
communities that call Borana Conservancy home.

A ''The Safari & Conservation Company' property

ROOMS

RACK RATES

ROOMS
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6

PER ADULT
SHARING

SINGLE ROOM

PER CHILD
SHARING
(5 -15yrs)

HIGH SEASON

$700

$810

$350

$115

$58

MID SEASON

$600

$680

$300

$115

$58

VILLA ROOMS
7&8

PER ADULT
SHARING

SINGLE ROOM

PER CHILD
SHARING
(5 -15yrs)

HIGH SEASON

$750

$845

$385

$115

$58

MID SEASON

$630

$715

$330

$115

$58

CONSERVATION CONSERVATION
FEES
FEES
(adult)
(child under 15 yrs)

CONSERVATION CONSERVATION
FEES
FEES
(adult)
(child under 15 yrs)

Children under the age of 5 stay free of charge.
NOTE: Borana Lodge has 2 guide rooms (twins) which we can use for older children at a rate of $195 (non-commissionable) which
helps to make family travel more aﬀordable.

SEASONS
HIGH SEASON

15th June - 15th September, 20th December - 5th January

MID SEASON

6th January - 14th June, 16th September - 19th December

EXCLUDED

INCLUDED
Full board accommodation
Local airstrip transfers (Lewa Downs)
Sundowner excursions
Soft drinks, beers, house wines
Selected house spirits
Laundry & WiFi
Activities including shared game drives (day and
night), guided bush walks, horseback riding and
mountain biking

Conservancy fees
Gratuities
Items of a personal nature
Luxury spirits and champagne
Activities mentioned below

EXTRA COSTS
Borana Conservancy fees

$115/person
$58/child (5-15 yrs)

Late departure (with extra lunch)

$35/person

Guide/pilot accommodation

$139/person/night

Visit to Kisima Floriculture Project

$70/person

Cultural visit

$30/person

Horseriding excursions to Mt Kenya

POA

Fishing excursions to Mt Kenya

POA
POA

Ngare Ndare Forest conservation fee

$30/person

Helicopter excursions

Lewa Conservancy fee

$115/person

Fly camping 'set up' fee

$300/group (max 12)

$58/child (5-15 yrs)

Exclusive use of vehicle

$348/vehicle

These activities will be charged in USD at the current exchange rate.

Terms & Conditions
These are the Terms & Conditions of the booking office of Borana Lodge; The Safari & Conservation Company. By creating a booking at Borana Lodge, you are
agreeing to the terms and conditions set below.
CHECK AVAILABILITY
http://scckenya.us.resrequest.com/reservation.php?693+
PROVISIONAL BOOKING
Please send an email to reservations@scckenya.com. Your booking will be
held provisionally for 5 days. The expiry date of the booking will be noted on
the reservation summary that you are sent. You are required to conrm the
booking prior to the expiry date otherwise it will automatically expire. If you
require more time to conrm your booking, the expiry date may be
extended (on request).
CONFIRM BOOKING
A booking will only be conrmed upon receipt of a deposit and a booking
voucher from the tour operator. Please ensure the following information:
Camp or lodge you are booking.
Room type you would like to book (where applicable).
Date, time and method (ight number etc) of guest's arrival and
departure.
Number of people in the group and rooming requirements (doubles,
singles, triples etc).
Names of ALL guest's in the group and ages (especially of children).
Any special dietary requirements or other special requests.
If the booking is for residents, please attach a proof of residency on
the voucher and indicate clearly.
CANCELLATION POLICY
All cancellations must be made in writing. Cancellations will only be eﬀective
on receipt of written notication.
More than 120 days before arrival, the deposit is refunded, nett of bank
charges.
Between 120 and 46 days prior to arrival, the deposit is forfeited.
Between 45 and 30 days prior to arrival, 50% of the full value is
forfeited.
Less than 30 days, and no-shows, 100% of the full value is forfeited.

DEPOSITS
In order to conrm your booking, you will need to pay a 30% deposit.
The full balance is payable in full 45 days prior to arrival.
TAXES
All costings are inclusive of VAT and all taxes.
FULL CONFIRMATION AND PAYMENT
On receipt of full payment, a nal Reservation Summary will be issued.
Payment must be received one month in advance.
Please ensure that you note the Reservation Number and Client Name for
each cheque paid.
Cheques should be made out to 'The Safari & Conservation Company Ltd'
Please ensure clients have their Reservation Summary when travelling
REFUNDS
Whilst The Safari & Conservation Company Ltd endeavours to ensure that all
anticipated accommodation is available as planned, there shall be no claim
whatsoever against The Safari & Conservation Company Ltd for a refund
either in whole or in part, if any accommodation or excursion is unavailable.
INSURANCE
All guests who travel to any of the camps and lodges that are part of The Safari
& Conservation Company Ltd, or undertake a tour with The Safari &
Conservation Company Ltd, are required to have comprehensive travel and
medical insurance to cover cancellation, medical expenses, personal baggage,
and money. In the event of increase in taxes, training levy, services charges,
the above property, as a members of The Safari and Conservation Company
Ltd, reserves the right to adjust all contract rates accordingly from the date of
such change, and without prior notice. Please also note that all transport costs
quoted in these pages are to be used as guidelines and MUST be checked
before nal quotation. Transport costs are quoted from a third party and can
change without prior notice.

reservations@scckenya.com
Mon-Fri, 8.30am-5.00pm: +254 (0) 712 579 999 | +254 (0) 735 579 999
24hr Emergency: +254 (0) 727 735 578
www.scckenya.com

